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Indicator light gn, LED module 24V - Indicator light green
24VAC/DC XB5AVB3

Schneider Electric
XB5AVB3
3389110903775 EAN/GTIN

9,93 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Indicator light green, +LED 24V AC/DC XB5AVB3 Number of indicator lights 1, Color of the lens green, Version of the socket LED, With illuminant, Rated operating voltage Ue
24 ... 24V, Type of voltage AC/DC, Design of the electrical connection Screw connection, Design of the lens round, lens design flat, hole diameter 22mm, material of the front
ring other, color of front ring other, degree of protection (IP) IP66, degree of protection (NEMA) other, complete device, plastic program DM 22 mm. indicator light. Indicator
light, flat, green. Voltage: 24VAC/DC. Complete device, round, bright LED, with screw connection. Supplied with mounting flange and auxiliary switch block. Plastic version DM
22.5 mm. Easy assembly: Self-locking quick-release fastener. Same auxiliary contact blocks as for XB4 metal range.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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